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Press Paragraphs j

IdGoomina spent SundayClaude
Baylon.

Mir. Obss. Price, of Weston, was 8

lecant visitor at tbe Dome ot ber Bi-

ster, Mrs. Jack Bead, iu this oity. --

Rev. and Mra. Junes Goods of
Waterman Station, will go to Ukiarj
next week for a fortnights' stay.

Mrs. Myers, the aged mother of
drive Myeis, has been very ill tbia
week at her borne on Third street.

Mies Esther Miller of Maker, has
arrived to make ber home witb tbe
family of her unole, Henry Miller.

Ml. and Mrs. Chailes Kirk have
mi ved Into tba Kirk farm house,

! Boy Peebler of LaGranda visit ed is
klbtM Tuesday.

Tba first meeting of the Star Clnb
(or the Autumn months, will Us hi' 1,1

next Tuesday afternoon at tbe borne

of Mrs. W. P. Litllejnbn. All mem-bei- s

aie hereby reminded, that they
may be present

Last Fridsy evening Mr. aud Mrs.

J. O. Bussell received tbe bigb eohoul

and grade teaoheis informally at their
borne. The game of "look" was

played and refreshments were served
by tbe hostess. '

Dave Taylor tells of Ibe sale ut a

quantity of bis excellent cabbage, tbis
week to a lady who come all tbe way
from Walla Walla, tbe "Harden

City," to seoui e some of tbe famed
Atbi.ua produot,

Mrs. Walter Booher ii taking ber
four months old baby girl each da?
to Pendleton, where the little one is

teiLg troated bv Dr. Terpeuniug tor
curvature of tbe spine.- - Bet ultimate
eoovery is hoped for.

Boiu, Ootober 1, 1916, to .
Mr. and

Mrs. J. 0. Walter, a boo.,

Mia. Kuinjel and Mrs. Power were
IVndleton sisitora lueaday.

0. B. MnusUsld left Tuesday on a

business tup to (Jeldwell, Idabo.

' Mr. Miohelbrooks of MoMinu-vill-

baa been in Athena tba peat
week. ,

Miaa Lillian, and Wealey Tompkins,
Whitman atndenta, visited in Atbena
Sunday.

Dean Dndley and Millard Kelly left
Tneaday for a few daya hoot on Black"

Mountain.

Mra. Gail Gbiiatian and daughter,
Leone, weie up fiom Adams tbia week
visiting friends.

Mra. Minnie Willaby baa retained
from a pleasant viait witb frlanda at
Lewistou and tJpoaane.

Mra. Ralph Smallay, of Walla Wal-

la, visited bar parents. Mr. and lire.
A. K. Boober, Sunday. . ,

Bern, September 29, 1916, to Mr.
and Mia. Ervin White, at tbeir borne
In Portland, a daughter.

Some cigarettes may be mild,
but th,ey don't satisfy.

BUT Chesterfields satisfy, yet they're mild!

This is a new kind of enjoyment for a cigarette
to give. It is something that no cigarette, except
Chesterfields can give you, regardless of price.

X:iMisa Mamie Barnea of Weaton, vi-
sited in Athena Wednesday.

Joe. Gannon baa finished a anoaess-jifin- l

ran of 40 daya threshing.
i Mr. and Mra. t). H. Sanders mot-

ored to Walla Walla Monday.

Mr. and Mia. James Bturgis spent'
Monday ulgbt in Athena, fiorn

'
.? "

wbeia they will reside in tba future.

Virgil Willaby and Dink Winship
left Wednesday for Cambridge. Idaho,
where tbey will look over the oountiy.

Tbe Taylor Independent wheat ware-

house closed tbe sesson Wednesday
nigbt and will leoeive no more wbeat.

Beniy Piokerton is repotted in a

very serious oondition at bis borne
here. Be has been tedfast foi several
weeks. , . -

J. L. Thompson 1b reoeiving
news oonoerning the oon

dition of Mia. Thompson, who accom-

panied her motbei, Mra. Bay, to ber
borne iu California. She is fast re-

gaining her nsuel healtb,New Edison Why?

Because no cigarette
Chesterfield blend!

Mr, and Mrs, H, 0, Wqithjogtoq

Joe Soott bas been delivering bis
wheat to tbe warebousa this week,
via. oateipilltr. He hauled 220 sacks
at a load,

Mis. C. 0. Wblteman and little son

left for tbeir borne at LaCioas, Wed-

nesday morning, alter a week's vlait
witb relatives.

maker can copy theand Emery weie belied tp Walla Walls
Sunday avsuing, on account of Ibe
oritical Illness of Alexander Kiouear,
an unole of Mrs. Wnrtbiugton, Mr,
Kinnear bad suffered two btrokei ot
paralysis,

C. L. MoFadden, of Corvallia, ar
rived in tbe city and bas taken a pos

Phonographs
Mr. Edison baa reoentlv peifeoted bis Ambeioln Pbonogiapb hy

installing a diamond point in tbe repioduoer, making tbia pbonogiapb
enpeiior by far to all talking maobines. The mnsio reprodnoed ia

olearer, softer and moia natural. Ibe teoorda aie indestrootibla and

play longer. Iheie aie no needles to obange. Records fur nearly all

clea of mnsio are only 60o. eaob, wbile at ?Bo. tbeie la a Bus

operatio and other bigb olaes aeleoliona by noted artiste
which oidinarily oost from $3.00 to 13,00. x

Latest Modols iu tbis newly irnpioved phonograph at

The New Edison Diamond Disc '.

itiou in Ware's Pbaimaoy. Elmer
Tnoker, who has been assisting Mt,

Mi. and Mis. G. B. Bishop and
little son, Geoige Baynea Jr., of Free-wate- r,

viaited tiiends in Athena tba
flistot the week.

Postmastei Henry will move the

postoffloe and fixtures to the new lo-

cation, oorner of Main and 3rd, to-

morrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Banister and Mr.
Heurv Koepke went to Walla Walla

Ware foi tbe past month, left Satur.
day to take charge of bis motbei'a
faim near Weaton.

Dan Mulutyre, who reoeotly came
'

j' 'E "
'

down from Albeita, baa been joined byMondai to attend tbe funeral of tbe
bia family and will again locate io

tbia vicinity. Be has bought tbelate Judge Calon.
attaob- -

r. and Mrs. Aoe, Moiatrom, woo lease ou Mis. Win. Tompkiue' farm
from ber son, Jobn Tompkius, Mr.leside north of Pendleton, were guests

Owneis of old style Cylinder maobinea can now obtain
raents whiob will enable them to play tbe new records.

$30.00, $50.00', $75.Q0
Tuesday at the home of Mr, aud Mis, Tompkins and family will go to Cal
W. P. LUtlejoho. ifornia for ths winter, aud may re

main uermanently.Mrs. Alt. Johnson oame over fiom
ber home in Walla Walla aud spent Presiding Elder Pond, of tbe Fiee

Tha Chesterfield Blend
contain the moot famous Turkish tobaccos
-S- AMSOUN for richnom CA VALLA for
uoouj SMYRNA for iweetn.i.l XANTHI
for f rasrancc., combined with ths beat
domeitic loaf. .

Sunday with ber parents, Mr. and
Mra. Henry Wood.

Methodist obniab, was in the oity his

week makiog arrangements for bold-- ,

ing a series of meetings, wbioh it Ib

The New Ediaon Diamond Diao Pbonogiapb is the peerless mnaioal

instrument. It leoreatea all forma of mnsio with anob absolute fidel-

ity that large audienoes of musioal Olitios time and again have been

enable to distinguish tbe recreation from the oiiBinal.
Latest New Edison at 1100.00, $160.00, $200.00 and $350.00.

Nothing adda mote (o tba happiness and enjoyment of tjie borne than
a good phonograph. '

Dr. Sham is the latest oooveit to and yet they're MILD20 for Wceipeoled will begin Ootober 20. The
tho oonaiete walk idea. Hiiam Knight

Miller building on Main street, hereis doing tba wAik of placing a walk in
front of bis propeity. tofore oooupied by tbe Dieamland the-

ater, will probably be tbe plane where,
the meetings will be held.Attention Pytbians: Regular meet- -THE DAVIS-KASE- R CO,, WALLA WALLA:

Complete Furniahera of Homes, Offices and Schools 0 Alder St. ings of Pythian Lodge, No. 29, have
Billy Pinkerton bas returned to hi J

beeu tesumed at K. of r. Hall, ce
old love, and will again be a resident

giuning last evening.
of Atbena. This week be purchased

Winkle, who was bere tbis week ou a

visit from Poitland. the government
Index map of tbe geological survey of
Che Iriangulations of tbe United

Band Conoerl, 7 p. m., by the Gill the Gillis propeity on 4th street end
tbe Post propeity adjoining on Jefferof Eagle Raoob band. Adams, Toes

day Oot. 10; Athena, Wednesday, son, and is now mating exjeusive im Farm LoansOct. 11; Weston, Thursday, Oot 12.
provements. Witb Mrs, Pinkerton,

States still has Oeutsrville instead of
Athena pt i n ted on its face. However,
Weston oeeds to get busy also, as its
name. does not eppear upon the big
relief map displayed by the state bu-

reau of miuos in tbe Pnttland Cham

Miss Bazel Paiker and Mies Blanch be will soon move over Horn Milton,
and tbe two will te royally weloomed
as Atbena citizens.

ones of Peudletoo, are visiting this
week at the boms of Miss Jones un

Methodist Obniob. Suuday schoolole, at Tooohet, Waab. ber of Commerce, while eveiy other
town in Umatilla county is lecog- -Mr. and Mrs. John Montague oame
nized.ever fiom Walla walla Buuoay ana

Mrs. Montague remained over for tbe The death ot Mis, Ei ia Zoph ia re
week, visiting relativea.

ported, having occurred at Enterpriee

10 a. in., W. C, Etnruel, Snpt.
Pleaching services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Morning topic, "Tbe Thief in
tbe Night;" evening topio, "Religion-les- s

Religion." Speoial homecoming
Servians will be beld Ootober 15. Noon

time luaobeou will te Bel ved at the
oburob. A whole world of waloome
awaits eveiyone. Walter S. Uleisir.

Wednesday of last week, tbe todyA leaking main in the' oity water

NO COMMISSION NO BONUS NO DELAY

NO RED TAPE LOIN INTEREST

LIBERAL REPAYMENT PRIVILEGES

Hartman Abstract Company
Corner Main and Court Streets, Pendlelon, Oregon

beina shioped to ber former home at
works on Fifth etieet yesterday gav

Lebauou for intermeut. Mr, Zopb,Marshal Dobson a nice little job in
the junior mem Lei of tbe Arm of Zopb

. njm,n mil t tbe repairing thereof.
Bios, ooutraotois, under wbose direc

Don't foiget The Oiii of Eagl tion lbs Atbena school bolldiog was
ereutoi two years ago, is engaged InRanch Snow nnder canvas. Adams,

Tuisday Ootober 10; Atbena, Wednes tbe the oonatinotion ot a tank build
day. Oot. 11. Weaton, Thursday, Oot. ing at Enterpiise, and it was- there
13. that Mrs. Zohp was taken ill witb

Ibe heavy frost oaugbt many nap-

ping Tuesday nigbt, owing to Ibe

cloudy evening and light rainfall.
Wheu moroing broke witb its white

frost, many bousowives bemoaned their
withered flowers. At the Dudley
home. 35 sacks of fine potatoes bad
beeu dug and left ou the ground over

night, nnsuoked, and tbe exposed

tubers were badly nipped by ibe fiost.

typhoid lever, and suooumbed iuYou don't know bow good Pie oa
short time. Tho news was containedbe. until you base tasted Ibe inoom
iu a letter reoeived by Mr. and Mrs,parable flavor of mi Pineapple Cream
Ross Catroo, of this oily. Tba letterPie. Freeh every day at the atoena
alio stated that Mr. Wilt Zoph, tbeBakery. .
senior niembei nf the Him, is now in

Al tbe Council meeting Monday
sanitarium, takiug treatment lorMra. Elizabeth Manafleld and sister,

is. J. S. Harris oi Weston will lea'e eveniug, an ordinauoe was drawn u;i
pulmonary tionbln, and bis family
at tbeii borne io Lebanon.ud adopted regnlatiog the stonngollonionow morning lor a week s visit

with friends in Spokane. gasoline wltbib tbe corporate limits.
Fire Btartiug fiom a volenti izmny quantity ocei ten gallons must be

Mrs. Mary Tompkiue, who bas beeu
tored oudei tour feet of eaitli. Also

Ji fJri 111 '

film m M.i
Fiiday evening, destroyei th"

building on Third street, ooousettling np be' business affairs In
cleaning and drying rooms aie to be

pied by the AIIjo Ante onmpauy, nudplaoed ut least twenty feet fiom otherAthena leturnad Tuesday morning to

ber new home iu Walla Walla. tbe building o ooruei of 1 bird nodoildings, tbeii dimensions to te re
stituted to 8x8 teet, audMr. and Mrs. B. D. Tbalp went Cuueni streets, wbioh was ns-- d by

the Mosgrove Mercantile company for
A disastious flrs ooonrred yesterday

forage purposes. Mi. Mosgrove oai- -
down to their faim oeat Noliu, Mou-da-

to see about tbe thiesbing of their
oiop of wheat,, wbioh was in tbestaok. orning io Pendleton, destroying the

rh'dtllOO insnranae, mid the Allen
mocks of coud uros. uioiuiog siore

nd the Popnlai Cash stole ot a. Al- - Auto uoaipuuy was insuied loi 750

The garage tuilding wus doomed IromMis. Botert Wright and daughter,
exinder. Flames binke out from anMi8 Hazd, of Walla Walla, weie tbe stait, so qoickl; did the li tines

ukuuwu cause iu the basement of tbe
spruad, ami water from gaideu hose

uhmidt building, oooupied by the
guests liom Muuday till Wednesday
at tbe D. 13. Mansfield home in this

oity. stores and owned by Douglus Bulls. undoubtedly saved storage boildinus
of the different stons aaross tbe alleyrttiiBfle ia 8id to amount to

The Road To Success
seems to open most freely to those who appear

successful. Garments tailored by

A Anderson & Co.
- Tailor - Chicago

have a successful look. '

Emery Worthington
LOCAL KEPEGSENTATrVB

until the Fire Department could getthe Methodist parsonage baa bee.
100.000. partially iusuied. One

rented to Mr. aud Mrs. Haffuer
reman was bait, but unt seiiously.

streums playi ig on the tire, inree
streams weie used by the depiutment,fiom Spokane wbu aie associated with

Mi. and Mra. Mobeuin in tbe teetau- - Tbe Sunshine Club bas tesumed reg the .Uusgrove Mercantile Cj, lost con
lar meetings, and yesterday a veiynt.

Mra. Lavinia Collls, of Koslyu, Brit pleasant session was beld at tbe borne
siderable merohaodise wbmb was
stored in the tuilding on Cnireut
stieet. Tbe Allen Auto aompauy'sof Mrs. Wm. Piper near Helix. New

A 80ENE FROM "THE IHON CLAW," CHAPTER NO. 11 (PATHE&

Tonight, Chapter XI of the,ish Coluvbia, visited boi boitbei, ffloers for tbe ooming year weie loss included louls, stouk and equip
elected as follows: President, Mrs, ment. One automobile, tbe property
George K. Gerkiug; vioe president,

Harvey Caton, aud wife Tuesday
night, returning borne Wednesday
morning.

A veiy successful and pleasant ses

of one ut tba mechanics working in
tba gatBgo, waa destroyedMra. John T. King; eeoietary trea

sure, Mrs. Da via 1. stone, a iwu- -
Last 8atnrday atteiu'ooo at ber home

conrse lonobeou wss eeived by tbesion of tbe looal 0. W. B. M. was "Ironoeai town, Mrs. tleury Koepku was
held Wednesday afternoon at tbe hostess. hostess to about flttv ladies, friends of

Mrs. Charles Belts, io whose Donor,Christian obuiob witb nineteen mem

lers present.
"Extending Tbe Kingdom" and

Human and Divine Government," witb hei goest, Mrs. Wiokbam of New

Yoik, tbe funotion wss beld. NeedleD. Soott Fisher bas leaaeJ tbe

Get Ready For Winter

Our line of Fall Goods is about com-

plete. !Come in arid look over our
stock and compare prices with others

will be tbe respective tbemea at tbe
Obristiso church Sunday morning aud work aod conversation beld tbe attenbnildinu vacated by tbe Press, oorner

tion uf tba u ot sis foi ou noui orof 3rd & Jefferson, fiom W. J. Ubol eveuiug. Bible eohool 9:50 a. m

A FOOL THERE WASsou. and will ooovert the same into a Geo. K. Getklog dneotor; Coiis'lan moie, when rnfresbmsnts were served
by tbe hostess, assisted by Mis. Jas,
Douuan, tbe goest being solved by

Endeavor 6:30 p. in., Juoob Booberoonveuient oarpenter shop.
president. Speoial mnsio morning and

Donald, the little sou of Mr. and Misses Masbellii Dunoan and Doiotliyevening, Dr. W. U. Soott direotor.
Mis. Matt Joboson, bas been a very Koepke. At the table, Mrs. GeorgeMideeb meeting Wednesday, 7:30
sink toy tbis week witb pneumonia bear poured tea, while Mis. J. u.m. B. P. Button, Superintendentbut is reported Improving at present Sohnetiley piasided ot the uofTeil urn.of tbe Oregon- - Anti Saloun League,nnder the oaie of Dr. Newsom. A nnmbiti of guests piesunt other tl imwill speak at the morning service Sun-

day. Ontnber ifith. Ibe pntrllo cm- -

Comes

MONDAY

Featuring .

Stop! Look! Listen I ibe Girl cf
diallv Invited and weloome. D. ElEssie Banob witb 20 people, with a

Irom this tiuiuHy, inoludi-d- : Mrs.

W. G. Hughes, of Milton, Mr.'.

Qoghes, Sr., of Portland, Mrs. Sams.
Mrs. ' Uemaris snd daugbter, Mrs,

Band and Oiobestra. Adams, Tu rett, Pastor. :

day, Oot. 10; Atbena, Wednesday Oct

Boys' heavy Beeoe onion suits .49

Boys' wool ribbed union sails .98

Men's fleeoe shirts & diw's - .49
" heavy wool mixed " " - .98

Monis Mill wool " " 1.20
" Collins " " " l.8
" heavy eotten union auiti .98
" . ribbed wool mix " " 1.49
" libbed wool union suits 1.98
" all woul heavy union suits

- . . . . 2.98

Mistaken for a deer by a oompanioo Meirifleld. Mrs. Kohs, all of Walla11; Weston. '1'buisday, Oot. 13.
witb whom be was bunting on the

Ladies' med, wt. pent") & vests .25
Ladies' b'vy fleece pantj & vetts .19
Ladies' wool panta & vests - .9H

Ladies' fleeoe union salts - .49
Ladies' wool onion soils $1.49 $1.98
Ladies' silk & wool anion suits

. . . 1.98-2.9- 8

Misses' fleece anion anils - ' .49
Misses' wool union suits - .98
Keofensbitls . 8

Infants' bands -
' - .1S-.3- 5

Ladies' ontiog gowns - .49 to 1.49
Children's outing gowns
Ladies' outing skirts " .S5-.4- 9

Walla Giver. Mrs. L. C. Pieston of
headwaters of Mill cietk, last SundayMis. W. J. Gbolson was nailed to Hn.tiuiitnn Ueacb. Cat. and Mrs.
Al. Sandeis: a pionser farmer ot Ibe ThedaBaraWalls Walla Sunday by tbe illness 0. O. White Jian of La Cioas, Wash
Walla Walla valley, was snot iu Ibeof ber motbei, Mrs. MnKay. She ex Durii.u tbe altornoou the ladies were
breast sod died wiibin half an boor

pools to bring ber to ber borne bere as lavoied witb two songs by Mra. W
Bis companions were A. B. a id Boyd.49.98 H. Hnsbes. "Mavonrueeu.'-

-
and "Meetsoou ss bar oondition will permit.Men's outing govt US

Boys' onting gown Shelton. The men were six miles.49 .69 Me tiy Moonlight, Alone," witb Mra,Ulen Dudley, who is a senior Ibis
W Internal aocompauylng.atove Klicker spiinge. Each thought

tbe other to be on lop of tho rldgs andyesr at Ibe University of Oregon,
on Ibe football team and wiites borne

wben Mi. Sanders descended into tun
that a trip to California ia on tbe prpI Just Received, another shipment of oanvon. cova eneiiou neaia uiiu iu Thtre Is more Catarrh In this section

of the country than all other dlseaaes
nut together, and tor years It waa sup

f'
i,'
it"

t.
gram fur tbe early pait of ths season.

From Kipling's Poem,"

"IHEIK"
Admission. 10c and 20c

Come Early

tbe brush and caogbl a glimpse ot ins
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre

John Pireoa letumed yesterday
from a deer bunt in tba vicioitil of

WVUitJi WMIVWI WwJAVWt
SiJdUlVUTonk them over.

scribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly falling to cure with local treatment,

tt Incurable. Catarrh 1b a
(ironounced greatly Influenced by con

HtiHtnnol nnrllttnna and therefor re
Blaok Monntain. Be bunted two davs 1i and shot two fine books. John gen

! ' S ilil,erally gets 'em wben ba goes altei
them, i

cap, wbiob wss tbe color ot a deer.
Be shot twice and ntariug a oiy, went
down and ionnd bis fatal mistake.
Mr. Saodeta, who waa 66 yeaia old,
waa a cousin of Mra. Looiuda Bile-ma-

of Athena,

Leader: Weston's usnslly snter-pisin- g

neigbboi, Atbena, seems to be

a bit backward in some respeots,
to aoquniut tba United

States government witb the faot Ibst
its name was changed yeais ago from
Centerville. Aooording to Frank Van

Tbe local Demuoiata held meeting
last evening for tbe purpose of organ

quire constitutional treatment. Halt's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, la a consti-
tutional remedy, Is taken Internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred
Dollars reward Is offered for any case
that Haifa Catarrh Cure falls to cure.
Bend for circulars and testimonials.

P. J. CliENEY CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by Druirglsls. 15c
Hali'a Family Fills for constipation.

Peoples TheatreUing a Wiiacn Club, and contributing
to tba National campaign fond. Ar--

one oaring to contribute may turn IJ. C.Pennev Co: Inc. J
mm nmi guuiiiiiPiiamiajiiiij in whimihii in in m sassa s

tbe funds to Csia Cannon or Ueorge
W. Gross.


